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Abstract 
Piperazine (PZ) has shown good potential for use as a solvent for CO2 absorption in post-combustion 
carbon capture [1].  It has a high absorption rate [2], good capacity [3], and very good resistance to 
thermal and oxidative degradation [4].  Thermodynamic and kinetic models for PZ-CO2-water have been 
developed in Aspen Plus® [5].  Pilot scale experiments were conducted on a 0.1 MW scale at the 
Separations Research Program at UT Austin to demonstrate the performance of concentrated (8 m) PZ 
using an intercooled absorber and a two-stage flash.  This paper describes modeling and simulation of 
CO2 stripping from PZ using data from two pilot campaigns conducted in Winter and Fall 2011. 
Vapor liquid equilibrium equations and thermodynamic models for this system were validated using 
pilot plant data and found to satisfactorily represent the actual operating conditions.  Rigorous 
reconciliation was done on Fall 2011 data using Aspen Plus® Data Fit.  The only major systematic 
adjustments were found in the CO2 measurements, which required 1.2 to 6.9% increase to match the 
predicted model values. 
The best equivalent work was 45.5 kJ/mol CO2 in Winter 2011 and 36.6 kJ/mol CO2 in Fall 2011.  The 
validated model predicted that the pilot plant stripper configuration should be able to achieve 32.6 kJ/mol 
at its optimum operating conditions.  Major parameters that affected pilot plant performance were low 
values of rich loading and non-optimal operation of lean loading and cold rich bypass.  Optimized values 
of operating conditions at 0.4 rich loading were identified as 0.31 lean ldg and 4% cold rich bypass flow. 
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CO2 capture from coal-fired power plants is an important step towards mitigation of greenhouse gas 
emissions.  Amine scrubbing is the preferred technology for retrofitting existing coal-fired plants due to 
its better energy performance compared to alternative technologies [1].  Novel solvents and process 
configurations can significantly reduce the energy penalty of this process, which, along with lack of 
stringent legislation on CO2 emissions, is the main hindrance towards commercial implementation of this 
technology [1].  Pilot scale experiments have been conducted to demonstrate the superior performance of 
piperazine (PZ), a secondary amine with a high absorption rate, good capacity, and very good resistance 
to thermal and oxidative degradation.  
 
Nomenclature 
 
 Loading, mol CO2/mol alkalinity 
T  Temperature, K 
PCO2 Partial pressure of carbon dioxide, Pa 
PH2O Partial pressure of water, Pa 
Si Simulation result for parameter i 
Mi Measured result for parameter i 
Wreb Reboiler equivalent work, kJ/mol CO2 
Qreb Reboiler/Heater heat duty, kJ/mol CO2 
Wpump Electricity requirement for pump, kJ/mol CO2 
Wcomp Electricity requirement for compressors, kJ/mol CO2 
Pin Compressor suction pressure  
2. Pilot Plant Campaigns 
Four pilot plant campaigns have been carried out at the Separations Research Program (SRP) at UT 
Austin using concentrated (8 m) PZ to absorb 12% CO2 from air.  The SRP pilot plant uses an absorber-
stripper configuration corresponding approximately to a 0.1 MW scale coal-fired power plant [6]. 
The last two pilot plant campaigns used solvent regeneration by a heated two-stage flash as shown in 
Figure 1.  This paper uses the measured operating conditions of the stripping section and laboratory 
measurements of solvent composition from these two campaigns to validate the solvent model, 
demonstrate the expected energy performance at pilot scale, and quantify expected improvement at 
optimum operating conditions.  
In the 2011 campaigns, the 2-stage flash was modified to allow some solvent to bypass the cross 
exchanger and high pressure flash vessel and to contact directly with vapor coming out from the low 
pressure vessel.  This modification, cold rich bypass, helps in heat recovery as some of the water vapor 
evaporating with CO2 condenses as it contacts this cold solvent [7].  Figure 1 shows the pilot plant 
configuration used for these two campaigns along with typical operating conditions.  The 5deMayo 
solvent model [8] was used for simulation and reconciliation of the Winter campaign.  An updated solvent 
model, Fawkes [5], was available in Fall and was used for that campaign. 
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9 steady state runs at different operating conditions were carried out during the Winter campaign, while 
10 steady state runs were carried out during Fall campaign. Each steady state run roughly corresponded to
a period of 2 hours during which major operating conditions remained approximately constant. Mean and 
Standard Deviation for each operating parameter was recorded for each steady state.
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~150 C
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Figure 1. Two-stage flash configuration used in Winter and Fall 2011. Cold rich bypass used only in Fall 2011
3. Vapor Liquid Equilibrium Analysis
CO2 solubility in PZ at high pressure and temperature was studied by Xu, who developed a vapor 
liquid equilibrium model for PZ-CO2-H2O using total pressure measurement [9]. Equation 1 gives the
empirical model for CO2 partial pressure in this system, dependent on temperature and loading.
(1)
Vapor liquid equilibrium approach in both flash vessels was studied. Partial pressure of CO2 was
calculated using Equation 1. Equation 2 was used to calculate H2O partial pressure [10]. Total
equilibrium pressure was calculated by adding these two. PZ was assumed to be negligible in the vapor 
phase.
(2)
There are 3 different values of measured temperature which could be used in above equations,
temperature of inlet solvent, temperature of liquid inside the vessel (only available in low pressure vessel),
and temperature of liquid outlet. Temperature measurement of liquid inside the flash was assumed to be
the most accurate representation and was used for equilibrium calculations in the low pressure flash. For 
the high pressure vessel, temperature of the liquid outlet was assumed to be a closer representation of 
actual temperature inside the vessel and was used for this analysis. Also, the temperature difference
between inlet and outlet liquid was found to be negligible (less than 0.5 ºF).
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Loading measurements were carried out for each steady state run using manual and auto titration for 
measuring CO2 and PZ concentration in the solvent at various points in the process.  Both these values 
were used to calculate the CO2 partial pressure.  The auto-titration values were more erratic and had less 
systematic variation than manual titration values.  Hence, manual titration values were used for this 
analysis. 
The ratio of estimated equilibrium to measured pressure was calculated for each run as given in Figures 
2 and 3.  The equilibrium pressure measurements are prone to error, mainly due to lab measurement 
errors.  While the standard deviations found in the lab measurements were smaller (<0.5% for most 
cases), the error propagates to higher values in the total pressure equation due to the exponential form of 
Equation 1.  Any measurement errors in temperature were ignored to keep the analysis simpler, and by 
assuming that major error in the calculation was due to loading measurement.  Total pressure 
measurements were in good agreement with the pressures predicted by VLE equations.  The high error 
values are denoted by the calculated error bars on each value in the figures. 
 
 
Figure 2. Deviation of measured pressure in HP flash vessel from equilibrium pressure for each steady state run in 
Winter and Fall campaigns 
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Figure 3. Deviation of measured pressure in LP flash vessel from equilibrium pressure for each steady state run in
Winter and Fall campaigns
Disagreement of measured pressure with the model can be attributed to one of these factors:
Inaccuracies in loading, T, or P measurements;
Inaccuracies in the thermodynamic model.
These were further studied using rigorous reconciliation which was carried out using Aspen Plus®.
4. Rigorous Data Reconciliation
4.1. Methodology
For the Winter campaign, each run was simulated in Aspen Plus® using the 5deMayo model to
compare model results with pilot plant measurements [7]. Mean absolute percentage error (MAPE) was
used to quantify the error across a single campaign.
(3)
Data reconciliation for the Fall campaign was done using the Data Fit function of Aspen Plus® to 
minimize the objective function for each steady state run. The objective function is the sum of square of 
difference of measured and modeled value divided by standard deviation.  Measured value and standard 
deviation were calculated by taking mean and standard deviation of values recorded at 2-minute intervals
during each run. The following variables were selected to formulate objective function.
HP and LP Flash vapor flow
CO2 stripped from the system
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HP and LP heater duties
Cross exchanger rich stream outlet T
CO2 in semi rich stream
CO2 and PZ in lean stream
The following variables in the objective function were manipulated to minimize the objective function.
Stream T from steam heater outlet
Cross exchanger lean stream outlet T
CO2, PZ, and H2O in inlet rich stream
HP and LP flash vessel pressure
4.2. Winter 2011Results
Table 1 shows the average deviation of important parameters for the entire campaign. MAPE, as 
defined in Equation 3, was calculated for each variable and for the entire run. Overall MAPE was 2.9%. 
Deviations in individual flow rates from the flash vessels were ignored since they did not represent the
actual composition of vapor flow from these vessels.
Table 1. Mean Average percentage error for important parameters for Winter 2011
Parameter Average MAPE for campaign
Semirich ldg 2.1%
Lean ldg 3.3%
LP Flash T 0.9%
HP Flash T 1.2%
Stripped CO2 4.7%
MAPE 2.9%
HP Overhead flow 30.6%
LP Overhead flow 17.2%
4.3. Fall 2011 Results
The average deviation between the reconciled and measured values was less than 5% for all of the 
variables. The only major systematic deviation was observed in inlet CO2 (4.6%), which caused an 
average change of 5.3% in rich loading. Similar results were obtained in independent analysis done on 
the same data for dynamic modeling of flash vessels [11] and absorber modeling [12] which showed
deviation of 4.7% and 7.5% for CO2 concentration, respectively.
The major variables of interest were CO2 stripped and heat duties of steam heaters. Figures 3 to 6
shows the difference between the reconciled and measured value for these variables. Model predictions 
were in good agreement with measured values. There was an average systematic shift of +3.4% in heat 
duties of the HP heater and -3.3% in the LP heater. This deviation can be attributed to unequal
distribution of heat losses to heaters which were subtracted from measured values of heat duties. Heat 
loss for each run was estimated using Equation 4 and was assumed to be equal for both heaters.
(4)
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C is a regressed parameter with value 350 BTU/h °C for this configuration [7].  
 
 
Figure 4. Difference between measured and reconciled values of CO2 stripped in each steady state run. 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Difference between measured and reconciled values of HP heater duty for each steady state run 
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Figure 6. Difference between measured and reconciled values of LP heater duty for each steady state run 
 
The major systematic deviation was in the rich and lean loading due to manipulation in inlet CO2 done 
by Aspen Plus® for reconciliation.  This deviation is shown in Figure 7. 
 
Figure 7. Difference between measured and reconciled values of rich loading for each steady state run 
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The deviation between measured and reconciled values of important variables is given in Table 2.
Table 2. Mean absolute deviation of reconciled values of important parameters from measured values
Parameter Average absolute deviation betweenreconciled and measured value
Lean CO2 flow 5.0%
Lean PZ flow 0.7%
Rich CO2 flow 4.6%
Semirich CO2 flow 3.1%
LP Flash T 0.9%
HP Flash T 0.2%
LP Flash P 1.0%
HP Flash P 0.0%
Stripped CO2 4.1%
HP Overhead flow 8.0%
LP Overhead flow 9.2%
HP Heater Duty 4.0%
LP Heater Duty 4.0%
Cross Exchanger T 0.2%
Total 2.5%
The reconciliation process demonstrated the agreement of the model with actual pilot scale operation 
with minor correction required in CO2 measurement. Reconciled values of pilot plant operation were
used for analysis of energy performance and optimization.
5. Pilot Plant Energy Performance
5.1. Equivalent Work
Major energy consumers in this configuration are the steam heaters. Their required heat duties were 
translated to equivalent work values using Equation 5, representing the amount of work that could have
been extracted from the steam used. Other major energy sources would be the compressor and pump.
Compressor work was calculated using Equation 6, derived by regressing calculated work in Aspen Plus®
for CO2 compression to 150 bar. Pump work was directly taken from the reconciled simulation for each
run.
(5)
(6)
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Sum of all these components, normalized for CO2 stripped or total equivalent work, defined in
Equation 7, was used to define the energy performance of each run. o be 5°C.
     (7)
5.2. Results
Table 3 shows the equivalent work for Winter campaign. Expected heat loss based on Equation 4 was
subtracted from measured value of reboiler duty. Reconciled values of heat duties were used to determine
the equivalent work for the Fall campaign given in Table 4. 
Table 3. Energy performance of Winter campaign
Run Qreb Weq
kJ/mol CO2 kJ/mol CO2
1 225.8 55.02
2 178.2 45.80
3 217.0 53.34
4 184.7 47.69
5 261.9 62.08
6 279.1 65.24
7 188.7 46.72
8 170.3 45.45
Table 4. Energy performance of Fall campaign
Run Qreb Wreb Wcomp + Wpump Weq
kJ/mol CO2 kJ/mol CO2 kJ/mol CO2 kJ/mol CO2
1 160.5 32.3 10.9 43.2
2 169.7 34.2 11.0 45.2
3 154.1 31.0 10.7 41.9
4 118.6 23.9 10.9 36.6
5 140.2 28.2 11.0 41.2
6 124.2 25.0 11.1 38.8
7 144.6 29.1 11.3 43.8
8 157.1 31.6 10.9 43.2
9 159.1 32.0 10.9 43.7
10 163.9 33.0 10.4 44.6
The Fall campaign showed significant improvement due to more optimal operating conditions, use of 
cold rich bypass, and better heat recovery in cross exchangers. The validated model was used to further
optimize the energy performance of the pilot plant configuration.
6. Process Modeling and Optimization
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6.1. Sensitivity Analysis on Rich loading 
One of the important variables responsible for better energy performance of any stripper configuration 
is rich loading.  A validated model of the pilot plant was used to determine the achievable values of 
equivalent work for different rich loading. The best energy performance achieved in the pilot plant was an 
equivalent work of 36.6 kJ/mol CO2 with 0.375 rich loading (Run 4).  Table 5 shows the value of energy 
performance of pilot plant configuration for different values of rich loading.  Other variables which can 
affect the energy performance of the system were kept the same as Run 4 to isolate the effect of rich 
loading on energy performance.  These values were 0.272 lean loading, bypass flow as 10% of total flow 
at 104 °C, and pressure ratio of 1.5. 
 
Table 5. Equivalent work at variable rich loading for pilot plant configuration. Lean loading 0.27, bypass flow 10% 
and 104 °C, and HP/LP pressure ratio of 1.5. 
 
Rich loading Equivalent Work 
mol/mol alk kJ/mol CO2 
0.35 39.3 
0.36 38.1 
0.37 37.0 
0.38 36.1 
0.39 35.4 
0.40 34.6 
 
The practical maximum value of rich loading that can be achieved with an expanded, intercooled 
absorber is 0.4 [3].  It should translate to an improvement of 5.3% over the best value achieved in these 
pilot plant campaigns. 
6.2. Sensitivity Analysis on Pressure Ratio 
The pressure ratio of the two flash vessels will mainly be governed by the pressure ratio of the first 
CO2 compressor stage.  Since CO2 is recovered at two pressure stages, the CO2 from the LP flash will be 
compressed to the pressure of CO2 recovered from the HP flash in the first compressor stage.  Typically, 
one compressor stage has a compression ratio of 1.5 to 2.  A sensitivity analysis on pressure ratio was 
done on operating conditions of Run 4 to determine the optimum value of pressure ratio. 
  
Table 6. Equivalent work at different HP/LP pressure ratios for pilot plant configuration. Rich loading 0.375, lean 
loading 0.27, bypass flow 10%, 5 °C LMTD cross exchangers. 
 
Pressure Ratio Equivalent Work 
 kJ/mol CO2 
1.25 36.6 
1.5 36.1 
1.75 36.7 
2 37.4 
 
A pressure ratio of 1.5 was found to be optimum and was used for process optimization of lean loading 
and cold rich bypass flow.  There is a slight difference in the modeled and achieved performance at 
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pressure ratio 1.5 due to the difference in cross exchanger specification which was 5 °C LMTD in the 
model, while actual performance achieved was slightly different. There was an improvement of 3.5% 
over performance at pressure ratio 2. 
6.3. Process Optimization 
Other variables in the process that can be optimized for energy performance are: 
 Lean loading, 
 Cold rich bypass flow, 
 Cross Exchanger area/LMTD specification. 
 
The validated process model was used to optimize these conditions to identify best energy 
performance achievable in the pilot plant configuration.  Analysis was done for two values of rich 
loading, 0.375 (achieved in pilot plant) and 0.4 (possible with an upgraded absorber).  Sensitivity analysis 
was done on the above variables to determine the optimum equivalent work.  An LMTD specification of 
5 °C on both cross exchangers was used for all the cases as a practical design specification.  When both 
cross exchangers in the pilot plant were used, the combined heat exchanger area was able to achieve 
better heat recovery than a heat exchanger area designed for 5 °C LMTD.  However, the over-designed 
case of the pilot plant heat exchanger was ignored and a 5 °C LMTD specification was used as a practical 
design on commercial units. A pressure ratio of 1.5 was used, as determined in previous analysis. 
Figure 8 shows equivalent work for different values of lean loading.  For each value of lean loading, 
the cold rich bypass flow was optimized.  
 
 
Figure 8. Equivalent work for pilot plant configuration at different values of rich loading.  8 m PZ solvent, 5 °C 
LTMD cross exchanger, 150 °C stripping T, optimized cold rich bypass flow. 
 
Optimum values of 35.4 kJ/mol and 32.6 kJ/mol were achieved for 0.375 (at 0.29 lean loading and 6% 
bypass flow) and 0.4 (at 0.31 lean loading and 4% bypass flow) rich loading respectively.  This is an 
improvement of 3% and 11% over the best value achieved in the pilot plant. 
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The benefit of cold rich bypass was also analyzed by comparing energy performance of the two-stage 
flash without cold rich bypass.  Additionally, the benefit of cold rich bypass to HP flash was analyzed by 
comparing performance of the configuration with bypass flows to both HP and LP flash.  Figure 9 
compares equivalent work values of these three configurations over a range of lean loading.   
 
 
Figure 9. Equivalent work for different configurations over a range of lean loading.  8 m PZ solvent, 150 °C stripping 
T, optimized cold rich bypass flow, 5 °C LMTD Cross Exchanger, 0.4 rich loading 
 
There was an improvement of 3.5% from the case of no bypass and an additional improvement of 
1.5% is achievable by implementing bypass on the HP flash. 
7. Conclusions 
The Fawkes model represents PZ-CO2-H2O fairly accurately.  The model accurately represented the 
actual performance in the pilot plant. 
An average correction of 4.6% was required in CO2 flow for data reconciliation using the Fawkes 
model, which can be attributed to systematic measurement errors in titration.  Observed errors in these 
measurements were found to propagate to approximately 5 10% in total pressure measurement equation 
which describes the minor differences observed between the reconciled and measured values. 
No other major systematic deviations were observed in any other measurements, including heat duties 
and CO2 stripped, which reconciled to within 4% deviation. 
The best energy performance of 45.5 kJ/mol CO2 was achieved in the Winter campaign and 36.6 
kJ/mol CO2 in the Fall campaign. 
Better energy performance is predicted at the higher rich loadings of 0.4 theoretically achievable by 
piperazine. 
The optimized validated model achieved equivalent work of 32.6 kJ/mol CO2 by optimizing operating 
conditions.  Optimum operating conditions were found to be 0.31 lean loading and 4% cold rich bypass at 
0.4 rich loading. 
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